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The Mesoamerican codex re -entq ngted
Production, use, and re-use of prect¡lonnl ,it¡<.uttttlnts

L. Snijders

This 3 lst volumc of thc ASLU senes rs conccrrred wrtir the sludy of rirc lcss

rhan twency remârnur! precolonral Mesoamenc.ur codiccs. By consrdcrrrrg
these rare and fr':rgilc prctogr',rphi¡ arrd irrc¡oglyphrc books flonr rhc cultur¡l
biography pcrspcctrvc. rlany diffcrent espects of circsc bc¡oks cln be studred
Thc brography ol tircsc books bcgins with therr- productron and continucs
Curing chcir lrfe as sacred ob¡ects withrn Mesoamerican cultures. From the
pcrspcctrvc of ¡hc l¡rlc medicval Europcan conquerors, ¡hcse books had a

very drfferent trcaning. which caused the destruction or physical alteracion
ol rhcsc sacrcd ob¡ccrs.The few codices still in cxrst-crcc were almost
forgotten rn chc Europcan rìstrtrrtcs that kept ther¡l rrr che¡r collections. Only
¡fr.cr chcse documcnts had bccn rntrltiplied chrotrgh the productron o[
facsrrnrlcs. could rhcy bc rerrrterpreted by researchers and rega¡n sonle of
cherr inear-rir.rg.Tlre brogr-apilics of thcse books continue [o grow as they gct
increasingly enclnglcrl with modern technology A clcar cxanrplc of this is

seen in the study of the palimpsest of the codcx Arìute or- c<¡dcx Selden,

which is included in this work.

Ludo Srriiders was awarded the position of KNAW Acade nry Assistant in

20 10, whrch allowed hrrn to lay the foundauon fol chc current project. He
works at Leiden Univcrsity on the interpretation of thc rccovered palimpsest

and the applications of rmaging techniques for cLrltural heritage
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